Objective.-Piriformis muscle syndrome (PMS) is often responsible for chronic pain and crippling. On the therapeutic level, many authors validate the interest of rehabilitation care centered on the piriformis muscle. Provided the latter is usually mentioned together with gestures infiltratifs of anesthetics, corticosteroids or botulinum toxin. Our objective was to evaluate the results of rehabilitation treatment led to a large population of patients. Patients and methods.-We studied a series of 250 patients with SMP, the results at 6 and 12 weeks of treatment coupling three physiotherapy sessions per week to daily self-therapy at home. The self-rehabilitation techniques were explained during the consultation and fact sheets rehabilitation were given to the patient (one for the physiotherapist, the other for the patient). The intensity of pain was evaluated by means of a visual analogue scale (VAS), respectively for buttock pain and sciatica pain. The results were evaluated as ''bad'', ''medium'', ''good'' and ''very good'', with the persistence, the reduction or disappearance of pain symptoms at the discretion of the patient to the buttock and sciatica. Treatment with analgesics and muscle relaxants level 1-2 was consistently associated. Results.-After 12 weeks of treatment by the medical and rehabilitative protocol, 128 patients (51.2%) described a healing, with complete disappearance of sciatic pain (average of 4 weeks) and buttock pain (average of 7 weeks). Reassessment at 6 months allowed to confirm the stability of the results. Conclusion.-This work stresses the importance of focus in the first rehabilitation care. Awareness of the patient but also the physiotherapist via a tip sheet seems interesting. This form, probably perfectible, insists on spinal care (stretching and abdominal sheath) associated with basin-centered care and especially the piriformis muscle (massage, stretching. . .). The results are encouraging to get a little more than 50% cure after a few weeks of treatment. Participants were asked about their physical capability, barriers and facilitators to regular exercises and finally the strategies implemented to achieve the program of exercises.
Participants were asked about their physical capability, barriers and facilitators to regular exercises and finally the strategies implemented to achieve the program of exercises.
Results.-Patients often reported that they were motivated and that exercises had no negative effects on LBP. Many patients recognized to have difficulties to realize all their exercises regularly. The main barriers were: lack of time, fatigue, lack of visible results, pain and other daily priorities. The main facilitators were: to practice exercises in group, help from the therapist, strategic planning, favorable environment, pleasure associated with exercises, fear of recurrence of pain and pain itself.
Discussion.-Content analysis showed that stories allow patients to express their experience of LBP with their own words. It helped to explain why rehabilitation failed and inform healthcare professionals about therapeutic strategies useful for patients to improve compliance to home exercises programs. This work
